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DIGEST OF ENoLSsn Ltw REPORTS.

iras reserved to the lords.-lcsyreee v. Eors/ter,
t. R. 6 Q. B. 590.

RasîuucuvY ESTArE. -Sec CcAcnvY.
IPAAÂNu RIen-TS.-SCe BASEMENT.

RIVIER.
Ttc Lord Chancelier hl/ that the conserva-

tors of c river, cppoicted by Parliameot, were
the best jndges of tîse uecesscry beiglit cf
tbe wcter, and that evidenice lesseoicg the
heigbt tlîey deemed necessnry iras cf ex-
treusely uitile wiegtt. - _A//eeiuy-Cenceel v.
Gr-eat Bis/sec Roi/cap Ce,, L. R. 6 Ch. 572.

Sc LASEMENT; EviOEFNCE.
SALE.

The plaintiff offsred te seil te the defendant
ecta, exhibitieg c samîde. The defendant
ccceptsd tbe offer, belisvicg the oc/s te lie old,
and pca iug c very bigli price for tbem if cêiv;
and the plaintiff, it seema, wcs cwcre of the
defendant's miis/dieu bellef. The defeedant
discovered the eats were new, and refcsed to
complets the cootract. Il/, that passive c-
quiescence of the plainitiff i0 the self deception
oif the defendaut did net cvoid the contract.
Tbongb ths minda of the parties ivere not ad
id/cm on the, cge of ttc oc/s, they were so as to
the sale ccd purchase of tbemn. lit seems tat
if the plaintiff bdlleved the defendant te
believe thai be, the plcic/iWf wcs contrceticg
te ssii old octa, tbe defenideni wocld bave bsec
rclieved fromn licbility.,Siîh v. Rap/lus, IL. R.
6 Q. B. 572.

SALvÂCE.
On appeci frem ttc Admirai/y Court, salvage

for services under circumstccces of great dan-
ger ic saving a sbip acd cargo, valued et
£46,000, sucre increcsed from £1,000 te £2_,0 O0.
-Arnoild v. Cor/s (The Giendurer), L. R. S
P. C. 589.

See CARGO; INSURAiNCE.
SEAt'.

A commission ivas issusd for tatiug ttc
acnNvlodgmeet cf c dui'd ci Melbonurne. The
deed wteo sent eut bcd pisses cf green rilbeon
cttcched te the places wbere the seals sbocld
te, but ne wax. The deed ivas returced inj
the sceie stae, propsrly ci/ested as 1' sealed,"
,&c, 11e/J, bat tiers ias sufficient pr/m2 fadie
evidence that ttc desd sucs secled et the time
cf its execnioý.L e ,Ssndi/ecds, IL, R. 6

*C. P. 411.
Sec CovENANT, 1 ; LEAsE.

SEcuervi,.-Sce BatLs AND NOTES, 5; EXFCuvea's
ANcD AussrsasTrATetS.

SET-OFF?.
i. A couoty treasuirer tepi wl/th a liant no

acceunt beaded "Police Accecent," and aise
bis privais acceunt, Hc ci erdreir bis priva/e

account, and pcid the sums se cbtained te thc
credit of the police acconnt, and snbsequntly
became bankrupi. There stood to bis credit
lis the police accoont a large sumi, somcewhat
exceeding the amount due tbereon fremi hlm to
the county, and about equal to bis indepbted-
nesa to the tanki on bis private acconnt. ifs/j.
that tue liant could nlot set off the two sc-
coonts, and that the balance due on the police
account belonged to the connty.-ix perte
Kingeten, L. R. 6 Ch. 6,12.

2. Action for iruproper performance of con-
tract. Defence that the defeudant bcad irocgbit
action for price cf wvork uoder said contreet,
and bcad reeovsred the wtole amont, no cvi-
dence of scid heproper performance tcvieg
been offercd. 1h/ld, that the plainitiff wcs not
bound te offer raid evidence to effeet c set-off,
but iniglit hriog the proseet cross action-
Daris v. JAPpges, IL, R» 6 Q. B. 687.

Ses PARINERSOIP, 1.
SE TTEEME NT.

1. Wbere a pcrty made a voluetcry settie-
ment, and oins monthas afterward was insol-
vent, tbe burden cf proof was beld te te on
bim to show bis solvency et the date of tte
settlement-Crossky v. -E/cee/rhy, L. R. I 2 Eq.
158.

2. By settiement c busbcud's real cstate
iras limited to bis first and other sons succes-
sively i tail mals. The wife's estate was
limited to the sons and dcugbters " otter than
the eldest or ouly son," as tenants in conmen
ie tail. A third son sccceeded to the fatber's
estate, acd the former's son claimed a share
witls tbe dacgbters in the wife's estate. IIeld,
tisat " eldesi son " mecot eldest son tcticg the
fatber's estate, and that scid son of the third
son ivas entitled to no interest in the wife's
estate..-Jn re Bapyf &8tt/nent, IL, R. 6 Ch.
590.

3l. By marriage articles a fatter coveeantcd
with bis daughter'a husbcnd te settie property
ut bis detsth upon the bcsbcnd and wife dnring
their respective lives, and after their det to
tbcir issue. Tbe biustccd coveeactsd to settie
bis property upon lite trusts. The wl/e died
without issue, and the father died, directing
bis exeentors tn pay whatever migbt lie duc
coder tte mariage articles. The biusbccd bcd
neyer performed bis covenaet, and clcimed a
life intereat. lu bis wifs's fatter's property.
Ifeld, that the performance of bis cevenant by
the bnsliacd was net c condition precedieet te
bis dlaim egcicst said fatber's preperty, and
ttec daim wcs allowed.-Jestes v. Kery, L. R. 6
Ct. 610.

Sec Powsc.
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